UMMC Strategic Initiatives

Tier 1
1. Quality Improvement
2. Structural and Cultural Alignment
3. Inpatient Operations Growth • Length of Stay Perioperative Services
4. Network Relationships (statewide)
   Population Health Initiatives
   Patient Centered Medical Home • Advocacy Efforts
5. Enterprise Intelligence
   Business Planning • Enterprise Data Warehouse
   Epic Optimization • Enterprise Strategic Program Office
6. Ambulatory Growth
   Ambulatory Space Planning • Increased Clinic Throughput
   Increased Clinic Locations/Distribution

Tier 2
- Statewide Network (High Complexity Hub) • Telehealth
- Cost Reduction • Budget Management
- Children’s Growth and Infrastructure

Tier 3
- Physician Enterprise • Growth of Clinical Research
- Cancer Services • Inter-professional Education • Neuroscience Institute

Tier 4 • Tier 4 • Tier 4 • Tier 4